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gieat effort, managed to raise hi* 
avoirdupois and with the dix'krt book 
opened, and pen in hand, exclaim ed: 

-G al. is tins vo* first time to by 
pu lled * '

"Y aa ■
-W ell, ruh  w on t git over 30 days." 
There was a pauMv I'hc officer 

v tote som ething dow n after th * name 
% l Marie Jones

W hat's >o' nam e?* indicating
•‘Shine ’*

Mali name am John W ashington 
an ah has jest be« n loosed turn dc 
work house dis m awnin at ten o'clock
an heah am mah (vipers, an'

”T  n o 'clock , ejaculated the o ffi
cer. "tis only  eleven o ’clock new 
3« t s see them pap rs

"H -m -m - Ami whatcha doing In 
that house? W hatcha go back ter? 
asked the officer

Tull git mah b longing»," expla in
ed "Sh ine.*'

' W ell, the Judge m ight let you g o ,” 
deckled the officer.

T he officer wrote in ih r docket 
S lim es  eye* tw nA led with send- 

toy M arie looked shyly at hun w uii 
à dciM tful smile on lier yellow face 
Joe shifted in his scat lineasi!) M in 
utes crept away.

And how about’ you this ain't the 
rtrst tim e 1er you. is i t V

Well, not exactly ' acknowledged 
Joe. a h s  dun a few littkr rest ups 
m heah b fo 1er rollin ’ dr bones.“

ppei lot * cd  at Joe with •

frowning grim ace after inspecting the 
. 30 special
' Silence reigned, and then still more 
silence us the big copper looked at 

I JOe and saving not a word (Toll*. If
he only knew what the copper was 
thinking about.

Maybe he. too. would only get 30 
days Wall, if the officer wouldn t 
talk h • would just have to break tiua
suspense

An' officer whatchu think uh'l! 
git*-

—Three years fri carrying concealed 
weapons *•

Amt with that curt reply tlie three 
were let! to U) lr cells.

1’he next m orning M arie was the 
first to be called before the court

LAZY GLANDS

Bhe drrw a 30-dav ausprndrd sen 
te lice ami look a srat in thè irar o f 
thè court to ace what would happrn 
to ' Ninne and lo  Jor ‘ 'Stilile' wax 
iepi iniamlrd by Hip court after thè 
court rrad thè papcrx and tirard ttir 
offie rs »torv

Jor «a .i callrd before thè court ami 
charged witli carrylng cuncealed w «a- 
|Hina. second ottener pl«*udrd gullty 
and «ras «entenced lo  serve troni nix 
m onths lo  thrre years After Brn ! 
tener wa» (Miaard he wa» Ini haik lo  i 
his crii, auiik in lilbitude W hrn thr 
door clanged to behlud hlm  he couhl 
br hrard saytng over and over agalli 

c.>h' Lord)’ , alim i la ine' Whrt» 1 
ligh liiiir ' »tritar» it Jrst gotta slrtkr 
me!**

In thr m euntime Slum and Marte f 
a r ie  un th ir way hom r in a taxi 

Habv. y uh kilOWs ah « i .  on*jr kul ! 
din* a id yuh mal de (ime.** sugl Multa 
eovly M inam i* up rloae l«i •'Hlune * | 

"Yea, honey uh knows yuh aa-*. ' | 
adm illed  Siane, winking ut hi* 
thougtita

Back to Mich.

Dr. Rhetta Wins Daughter's Fight 
to Reside in Michigan U. Dorm

D E T R O IT  1 fie new M oslicrJ or  lUixboiough of Ihr Ttltrd .‘ *rimlorl*l

D o n ’t fo o l  y o u rse l f ! DANDRUFF is the
sign of a FOULED SCALP. You can’t brush <awoy 
or wash away PORE FILTH or SCALP SCALE. Thare 
is only one remedy —  stimulate tltt lazy glanJs.

Dandruff is our national shame be
cause people ignore the truth about their 
hair. Dandruff is a scalp disorder. Soap 
and water can’t cure a sick scalp.

Forget surface treatments and get 
down to the /¡lands.

All hair is nourished by tiny glands, 
deep in the scalp. When they don’t open, 
your hair starves, gets dry and brittle, 
and in time falls out. What hair is left 
loses color. But instead o f “ touching 
up”  hair that’s streaked or off-color, try 
gland stimulation. Faded locks will come 
back like magic? Pigm entation will 
revive the natural color o f  any hair 
n ot com pletely , perm anently  ¿ray.

Start the stimulation of those lazy

glands tonight. The only way to wake 
them is by massage. Use the finger tips, 
dipped in Denderine, to cut through 
gummed pores and hardened secretions. 
The first treatment will end dandruff. 
The first week will loosen the tightest 
scalp. Two weeks will give the hair new 
life and promote vigorous coloring and 
growth. If you don’t believe D and erme 
makes the hair grow, measure a lock 
before you begin treatment?

If your hair is so ejead it will soaredy 
hold a wave, or your scalp is granular 
and greasy from wasted secretions, stim
ulate the lasy glands with Dandarine 
and see what happens before yesj have 
used up one thirty-five cent botti«!

dit 11 donni lory at the University of 
M ichigan «111 br open to *11 cj rd* 
Ih» 1*11

T his a ma mud«* known last inondi 
a firn ta o  D etro it  »U ltim i»  irr*-»irti
rom  ni unir a lion  from  (lit* university. 
itâtllUt that d irti application* for tlw 
niant» hail bren accepted *iul the 
ruotila would br at their disputai wlirn 
ih«- (all tem i * jr n r d

1 tir n m  U*no 000 building that ma» 
th ru * !) op ri! lo  student-. last fall, 
created a ranal issue a firn two gills 
claim ed that d ir  univrrsity nfUM»i 
tu accept them  ha residents in the 
new dormitory mi account o f d ir  ir 
color

On February 1 Senator Chirk*» A

Tlie tarnish on metal 1» due to 
tin- ai t ion on d ir  nu*tal o f moist urr. 
air. food, or other **ibatara*es d i f 
ferent metal» arc affected by differ 
cut substances.

TlM  tar r a h  OH lllW f t■ 11!\ * r * III 
plnd and 1» due to thr sulphur 
com pound» in d ir  air alien* coal and 
gas arc burned These com pound • 
art* also in m any food», in wool, in 
rubbrr. and in »ucnc bleat hod and 
' i . • <i m attrlala n .i  la Iha iranon 
silversmiths avoid white colt oil flan- 
nrl for tM ff I MO fo i k h w

Dryne»» prevents tarnishing some 1 
what, and so, ram phor. which ab 
sorb» moiAture. Is som etim e» put In 
to thr silver drawer

Silver tnav b«« cleaned bv tlie use 
of frirltonal agents by boiluuc it m | 
a irony alkaline solution, or by • 
ell etroly.xls

•nil* frictional m aterial» used are * 
fine whiting. rouge and com m ercial 
pa* trh or powders. The non-Cominer 
d d  powders are m ixed to a past«’ 
with water, am m onia, or alcohol, 
and applied to the silver, allowed to 
dry . a id  then r x I M  «ft with .» *•?• 
cloth , cham ois, or a brush Ttir re 
suit is bright Itsatroui illv tr

Prepared cloth«, sold under vurtani* 
trade names, aluo clean bv friction  
They are usually ro llon  flannel 
treated with a cleaning m ixture, and  I 

re ronvem ent but relatively e x 
pensive

T he alkaline .solution for cleaning 
4 tea ;

.Mxmnftilff of borax. 3 trnspoonful» of 
wa' hliiR atda of 2 l • • fxioniul» 1V«
• caustic soda» in 1 quart of water 
T he silver 1» placed In un old ket
tle fir pun, covered with this solu 
tion, boiled for 10 m inutes and cool 
ed. in the wan

One m ethod o f rem oving the tar- 
ni*h fioiu  Mi-.rr i>\ e lo o t r o M s  is Um
fo llow iiiv Kill un enam eled or agate 
ware kettle partly full o f water in 
which has been dissolved 1 L-*.|xmii- 
ful of fithei w.i lung •*«!» nr hukiDK 
«fxla and 1 teaspoonful salt to each 
quart o f water Heat this solution 
to the boiling point, put in » ‘ rips o f 
alum inum  or bright zinc, add the tar 
nlshed silver, and boll It

T he silver must be covered etmi- 
pletclv by the water and each piece 
must be in contact with the vine, 
either dirertlv or through other Ml 
ver. W hen tlie turnish lias dtsnp 
1 »cared. the silver should be removed 
from  the ketlie, washed, and dried 
with a clean, soft cloth 

An uluminum kettle m av be used, 
but It soon corrodes and must be 
cleaned, as only a clean bright ket
tle serves tlie purpose T he r.Inc also 
grows dull and then is less active It 
mav be cleaned In water containing 
a little hydrochloric (m uriatic) acid, 
which 1» very i>oisonou* and must la- 
handled with extrem e care 

Various com m ercial devices for 
(leaning silver by electrolysis are on 
the m arket and may be used In 
place o f 7.1 nr or alum inum  »trips 

f»iiver cleaned either in an uika
line solution or by electrolysis larks 
lustre, which cleaning bv friction 
give«. It rnay be made bright, how* 
ever, by a little rubbing

distili t. (»fined  a reaulutlun in the 
-aliate al la iw iiif , a du rig for un in- 

j y rati galion  of racial diarr m inatimi ut 
the university.

1 Al the time Hen a T K oxbciough 
staled that fil» resolution w.» the rr- 

. Mill of the alleged refusal o f Shirley 
(1 South, secretary, and !>r Alexan
der O  Hutliven, |»re »dent o f the unt- 

! verwity. to allow tw o co lo ie d  girl» ir g -  
ulaily enrolled student.» I.» h\e m the 
new dm fill tot > live senator I ! aimed 
that the girl» declared that the re- 

■ fusai ws*. ba ed  on preividice
The two girl» In question w n e  

Mls-w* Helen Ithetta a junior o f lla l- 
I Umore, and Vivian Wilsmi o f Wuslt- 
ingtoi). P C  'Hie girl, (ik'd their ap- 

! pi ira t lotis for adm ittance in the in v  
dorm itory in liecem brr. \92V Tow ard 

, tlie close o f tlu* *< pool vesr the girla 
.had not rr«nved  am  w »rd relative to 
their applicai ion* although It was 
generally known « rv the rimpu.x that 

• while Co rd» were bring accept-d .
Trip  lo \nn Arb<»r 

l»r Khetta. Haiti m ore pl<y«idan 
and father of llr ien  Klietta. aided by 
Oovernor Hltchk* of Mar v iand made 
a trip to Ann Arbor to talk Ih» trou 
ble over with Mis- Alle«* Uo\d. dean 
o f w »men. and President Kulhven 

W hrn Muss R hett« retín ned to 
m ImxiI last fall »lie «uu. met at th«* 
tat ion by Miss I.lowi a i . i  taken to a 

newly |»aintrd 20 room dnrm ttoiy for 
i (xiiorrd stuck-ut» only

Dr H ia tts  told In« new rep iter 
that Miss llrien  fiad received w old of 
tlie acceptance o f her application for 
a r«N»m In Mosher Jordan dc inltory, 
H .( ? e will i» i  D  girl.

O
Fireproof W ood

( ‘all >mj imagine wood that will 
not burn? As a matter of fac tlveie 
is no known wcnhI that will not burn 
in the natural »Late Hut Dr I* (1. 

o i H ildebrand, U»r well known
• • ( • I *h«.

has experim ental laboratories at 
Hpringdal«-. nrai IhtUimrgh. I*.* Iva» 
discovered a wav to treat any kind 
o f wood to make it fireproof aa 
trong a.* »irei and as light a.* alum i

num

COOP >KWS FOH 
THOSE WHO LIKE 

COFFEE

" I  lika n k .mkì
rup of rolliT  alili 
iv r ry  mrul Imi I 
uf.cd lo  >u(Tir 
ahrn I ilrunk 
il,"  Miyn Edward 
J. Owrn», v,rll- 
».noan aiilcrinan 
of h<> I-atiiioiith 
M i r r i ,  llo ito n ,
Mau.

" I  would bave 
eirk bendai lira; 
w o u l d  b e I c h ,
Iruviiiri a »our 
I n s t o  i n  in v
moulh, ima ori m y ■tornarli, and 
tcmhle mdiRration

•'I trini inanv Ihinffi lirfnre m y 
droKRi-l pewnwfed mr lo  I ikr .OOM

Iter nprielite Now,^ 
f r»n  drink rotTre evrn lite al nii;hl,' 
rat loInlciA. pork or uriythinfl I want 
unii ulcrp like a baliy.”

to t  a mirkaRi- of Illese rand> like 
tnblrtA Irnm your dru«|{iat. Ih ry , 
■top brartliiirn, una no »lom arh, 
IH-Irbin«, naiiaca, lie iiltrhM  or any 
otlier aymptom of indifrjitioii aoon 
aa lite Irotilile alari a

l ’apr'A Diapepsin. 
*1 bave a bell

D i a p e p s i N

DANDERINE


